
Bush Theatre

Gate Theatre

Royal Court Theatre

Troubadour 
Live music

Curtains up
Bar and Theatre

606 Jazz club

Sandy’s Piano Bar

Drayton Arms
Theatre and pub

Albion

Pheasantry 
live music 

Nothing Hill
Arts Club

The Globe

Mau Mau Bar
Live music

Portobello House
Live music

Barons Court 
TheatreDistillers 

live music

Bush Hall

Chelsea Theatre

Lyric Hammersmith
and Hamersmith Campus

Union Theatre

Finsborough Pub
Theatre

Opera Holland 
Park Theatre

Posk Polish Centre

Playground
Theatre

Bhavan Arts
Centre

West London 
School of Dance

Chiswick Playhouse

Nells’s Jazz
and Blues

Eventim Apollo

O2 Shepperds Bush

Royal Albert Hall

Under the Bridge

Cardogan Hall

Goethe Institut
Auditorium

Riverside
Studios

Tabernacle

Irish Cultural Centre

Olympia

Design Museum

Leighton House
Museum

Carley’s House

National Army 
Museum

Fulham Palace

Kelmscott House

Arthill Gallery

Avonmore Library

Brompton Library

Chelsea Library

Kensignton Central
Library

Notting Hill
Gate Library

North Kensignton
Library

Kensal Library

Askew Road Libary

Hammersmith Library

Shepherds Bush
 Library

Fulham Library

William Morris Society

V&A Archive 

Bush Studios

Curzon Chelsea

Cinema World

Cine Lumiere

Gate 
Picturehouse

Eletcric Cinema

Riverside Studios
Cinema

Vue Cinema 
Fulham Broadway

Odeon Putney

Vue Shepperd’s Bush

Print Room Museum Quarter
Big institutions and archives
(National History Museum, 
Science museum, V&A and 
Royal College of Music Museum)

Design Museum/
Kensington Palace

Nothing Hill 
small commercial galleries, 
live music venues, theatres and 
community art centres

Theatre Quarter

Bush Theatre/ O2 Shepperds Bush 
performance arts cluster

West Kensington
small theatres, music venues, 
local cultural centres

Chelsea
Small commercial galleries, 
live venues (inc. grassroots) 
and theatre

v   

Hammersmith Apollo
and Lyric Theatre 
performance arts cluster

Cinemas
Libraries
Archives and societies
Museums and public galleries 
Commercial galleries
Exhibition centres (Olympia)
Music venues
Theatres and Dance venues
Recording studios
Rehearsal spaces (theatre, dance and music)
Office-based music offices
Small music venues
Small theatres/theatre pubs
Set design and props
Artist workspaces
Creative workspaces/creative co-working desk spaces
Maker Spaces and manufacturing spaces
 (fashion, jewellery and textile)
Outdoor cultural spaces and skate parks

Culture on 
your doorstep

The Train Shed
The existing train shed to the north of the site will be 
repurposed to accommodate cultural events, markets  
and food. Perfect for informal gatherings, this will also be 
an opportunity for smaller events and cultural activations.

Culture has been  
the beating heart  
of Earls Court for  
over 150 years,  
with an illustrious 
heritage known  
around the world.

We want to create a place 
which sees the glorious history 
of performance brought to life 
on the site with Earls Court as a 
destination for culture, experiences 
and entertainment.

We will provide a range of venues 
that are diverse and inclusive,  
to welcome people of all ages  
and backgrounds.

Places to perform 
We are looking at a range of spaces for live music, comedy  
and shows, supporting the fantastic cultural heritage of the area.

Places to create 
We want to support the next generation of talent by giving people  
the space to not only participate in culture but to create it.

We will incorporate places such as recording studios, makers’  
space and co-working spaces, as well as offering skills and  
training opportunities in the creative industries on the site.

Places to exhibit and show
There is scope to include a gallery space for different forms of art,  
in addition to incorporating public art within the open spaces.

Places to welcome and surprise
The extensive network of outside spaces gives scope for culture to thrive,  
through live events, impromptu rehearsals, busking and small performances.

Places to tie  
communities together 
Building on the success of the Community Hub, our purpose built facility,  
which will front onto the new Aisgill Gardens, will bring together a unique  
mix of cultural, community and leisure activities, events and services for  
the local community.

Scan here and answer  
Q3 to tell us what you 
think of these proposals 

Local cultural venues

Key
 Cinemas

 Libraries

 Archives and societies

 Museums and  
public galleries

 Commercial galleries 

 Exhibition centres 
(Olympia)

 Music venues

 Theatres and  
dance venues

 Recording studios

 Rehearsal spaces 
(theatre, dance  
and music)

 Office-based  
music offices

 Small music venues

 Small theatres /  
theatre pubs

 Set design and props

 Artist workspaces

 Creative workspaces 
/ creative co-working 
desk spaces

 Maker spaces and 
manufacturing spaces  
(fashion, jewellery 
and textile

 Outdoor cultural  
spaces and skate parks

What would you like to see more of? 

We want to know what you think of this draft masterplan and giving  
your feedback couldn’t be easier: 

Visit our survey at ECDC.Commonplace.is

Email us at info@earlscourtdevco.com

Next steps 

Our proposals will be available for everyone to view at the new and 
improved Conversation Corner, which has moved into a larger space  
on Lillie Road (opposite Hotel Lily).

Conversation Corner will be open from Thursday 23 February  
– Saturday 1 April, at the following times:

Wednesday: 12pm – 4pm 

Thursday and Friday: 3pm – 7pm 

Saturday: 11am – 3pm

You can also find us:

Hosting two online webinars.

Popping up at local town centres, markets and tube stations.

Continuing our masterplanning workshops and Public Realm
Inclusivity Panels.

Please visit our website and follow us on social media.  
You can also call us on 0330 333 1510.

https://ecdc.commonplace.is/
https://theearlscourtdevelopmentcompany.com/
https://www.instagram.com/earlscourtdevco/
https://twitter.com/earlscourtdevco
https://uk.linkedin.com/company/earlscourtdevco
https://www.facebook.com/earlscourtdevco/


Destination Earls Court
We are exploring a new flexible venue suitable for theatre, music, 
exhibitions, events and much more, including promoting the 
development of local talent.

Masterplanning 
workshop feedback

Attendees wanted us to deliver  
a world class cultural offer that 
complements existing markets, 

businesses and events.

Community feedback
You told us that you wanted  

to be able to see live performances  
at Earls Court again, bringing  
back the culture and wonder  

which this neighbourhood  
is known for.

Cultural spaces

Opportunity for smaller cultural spaces

Key


